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Room 202, Hotel Romischer Kaiser, 

Olpe2: . · . 1 
46 Do~m.und, GERMAN\ J jJ 

. . 

Telephone: Dortmund 5285 69 

April 9, 1970 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

~ Your letter to Billy Graham dated 
March 2.3 was forwarded to him here in Germany where 
he is presently engaged in the E~ro 70 Crusade. We 
have been averaging over 100,000 people per night. 

Billy personally read yeur letter 
and wanted me to thank you in his behalf as he has 
not been able to answer his mail for over two. weeks 
because of an extremely heavy . schedule. He did 
very much appreciate your kind words concerning our 
new film on Israel entitled HIS LAND. 
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God bless you and again, thank you. 

Sincerely yours, 

c:V(_j/l~j;/;~~ 
T. W. Wilson 
Associate to Mr. Graham 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs D~partment 

' The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 
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WOf1d Wida Pictures Prnen1a .-_ . .-;• 

A musical journey into the soul of a nation 

Mr. Gerald Strober 
.American Jewish Committee 
165 E. 56th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Mr. Strober: 

April 21, 1970 

Recently it wa.s my distinct pleasure end privilege to spend several months 
1n Israel, filming a new end exciting motion picture entitled ''HIS !AND". 
Both the Old and New Testaments have a great deal to say about this land, 
its people end the events that are to take place there. "HIS IAND" captures 
some of the history end the spirit of' these happenings. 

Israeli Ambassador, Y. Rabin, e:fter a recent private screening of' the f'ilm 
in Washington, D.C., wrote of' how impressed he was by the film's message of' 
"love for the lend of Israel and its people _and the deep historic ties of' 
the people of Israel end the land of' the Bible". 

A preview of' this new production will be held. for the Press, invited guests 
end special dignitaries on Friday, May 1, 1970 at 3:00 p.m. in the Johnny 
Victor Theatre, 40 West 49 Street, Nev York City. 

We expect introductory comments will be made by several community leaders, 
including Rabbi Me.re H. Tanenbaum, National Director of Interreligious 
Affairs ot the American Jewish Committee; Rev. Edward Flannery, Executive 
Secretary of the U.S. Catholic Bishops Cormnission on Catho11c~ewish 
Relations; end Mr. Frank R. Jacobson, Executive Vice President of World 
Wide Pictures end producer of ''HIS LAND." 

It would be an honor to have you as our guest on this specia1 occasion. we 
hope it will be possible for you to attend. 

Most sincerely, 

/~~ 
Kenneth Bliss 
Director of Distribution 

MVP 

with CLIFF RICHARD and CLIFF BARROWS 
Music composed and conducted by Ralph Carmichael 

Executive Producer Frank R. Jacobson 
Written and Directed by Jamesf Collier/Colorby Eastmancolor 

WORLD WIDE PICTURES • 1313 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

MEMORANDUM 

70-700-22 

May 29, 1970 

World Wide Pictures - the film producing and distribution company 
established by Billy Graham - has produced a 54 minute color film 
on Israel that is being widely shown, especialiy in churches, 
throughout the United States. The film is available in. 16 rmn or 
35 rmn. 

Mr. Graham asked AJC t:o help World Wide Pictures organize several 
previ_eo/S for Chtist.ia_n and Jewish audiences. During the past 
month we cooperat~ed -·in setting up four separate previews in New 
York City for representatives of Catholic, major Protestant de
nominational and national Jewish bodies. With the exception ·of 
several liberal Protestant bodies, which have had both theologi
cal as well as institutional reservations growing out of their 
investments in missionary enterprises l.n the · Arab world, the re
actions of the majority of the Christians and Jews have been over
whelmingly positive. 

In addition, we have learned from World Wide Pictures that they 
have begun to show the film in a number of churches with excep
tionally pos.itive effect. For example, during the past two months 
some 200 churches in San Francisco .have been showing t~e film and 
about 176 churches in Chicago have. also been showing the film to 
their congregations. In Minneapolis, the largest liberal Lutheran 
Church has shown His Land to packed audiences, with apparently 
quite positive impact. 

These .previews have led us to the conclusion that His Land re
presents one of the most creative inte~pretive instruments for 
winning empathetic interest and support for the people and the 
state of Israel ·in its struggle .for survival and security. In 
effect, this film is reaching more Christians--Catholic, liberal 
as well as conservative Protestant-- night after night with a 
more appealing message about Israel than most of the Jewish · 
organizations combined could ever reach. 

The purpose of this memorandum, therefore, is two-fold: 

a) To alert you to the availability of this film and to suggest 
ways in which you can help make it available to appropriate 
Christi~n audiences, as well as for use in Jewish-Christian institutes; 
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b) To suggest some guidelines in relating to this film that will 
help avoid misunderstandings in both the Christian and Jewish com
munities. 

In terms of guidelines, it is essential to point out the following: 

1) This is a Christian film, made by Christians essentially for 
Christian audiences. It is not intended for Jewish audiences and 
should not be shown unless the Jewish audience understands from the 
onset that its message is not for them. The most significant 
feature of this film is that it communicates in dramatic, warmly 
sympathetic terms a moving documentary which communicates the human
ity and living reality of the Jewish people, their struggles and 
achievements in Israel. To many Christians the Jews are still an 
abstraction, an arch-type and . Israel is a headline in the newspaper 
that suggests war and conflict. This film enables Christian viewers 
to penetrate behind the abstractions and the headlines and to have 
a personal experience with living people in their joys and sorrows. 
This is no minor achievement. 

. In showing this film to Jewish audiences, an introductory J 
statement of this order is essential, otherwise the film will be 
misunderstood. 

2) ~-m-haS-ttoL-b.e.en-sl:i.QW_ .. J;g,,,,.(;;J:ir .. ts .. t ia1!_, c;.burches in your 
.commyrii.J;;.;r...,-we .... euc.o.u1"lage-.y.e..u-t.o-J;.r....y-..E-0~s·ee-ee-.-P.E=t:ha~=~~w~l:.t~
s,ho.w.ii~ We s-t•rgRglY-11rge that the film be shoW? \:H~Eter~an 
auspices. That suggesJ;s...-that..,....y&u~o.».J;ac_t....cl..~eBds.-i.n-.the 
Chrfst-i'an-.c,oromutd,t.~s~U,,hem t<? .. undertak~ to write to World 
Wide ... ..ll.c_tyr_es,.~£.or .... ,,,a-op-ftif~f~f~ffiiii'--a;;d-~~ilW~view 

· f or---1>0ea.1-Ga-t4.ffr'l::~PNe'e'S"'t~a'n."'t:~rtcr-Ev'i:rng~e"f-~~ead;eN;t.ldJ.~x.he,.,_= 
address of World Wide Pictures . is 1313 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 55403, and t _he person to contact is the Rev. Kenneth Bliss. 
There is no cost for renting the film but shipping charges need to 
be covered and a "free will offering" is welcome. There are two 
versions of "His Land. Please be sure to specify the 54 minute film 
designed for general audiences. 

Depending on your relationship with your Christian friends, 
you may want to be of indirect assistance in assuring that the 
right lists of people are prepared, and that appropriate letters of 
invitation are sent out. Enclosed is a copy of a letter of invita
tion that Mr. Bliss sent out for the first New York preview of 
His -Land for Christian audiences. 

e ob-' · . ~ew~ho....uld .. .h~.Ai.tl.ge=...:f~-l:.0cal_ . 
pas to.rs~,,.-~nd~ch"\:lrcn'-C"'"oun.C"flstosfiowtile:f'.r1ffi'to"M~·1a~~~nces 
as ~-Q,.l~c•""""...Wo.-r ... 1cl""'-Wide Pictures has prepared a study guide to be 
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used for Christian audiences for discussions after they have seen 
the film. 

3) Ther':_ is· an area in~_whi-ch-dewi'sh-·"di:"fect.,....coop"'erati:on-i:-s-p9s

sible al!d tl~at is ~!["'._!.h.~....Y§e of the film._t_o__st;!.rt off Jewish-
Chris t ian inst i ~}:!t ... e.s,,..-s.eminar.s.,_dialo.gues.,,._..co.U.g .. ~mia....,-:Tiie AJC 
has prep~f·ea~ J.~ .... ~~_!gipus_s~yqy......,guide....f-0r---H·i:-s-fuaBd that 
wi~l=l::..:-b....;:_;e;;;..·~m~·;;.;e;...."'<!.Y.!.ilable. fo.,r discus.s..:i..Q.n_~ro':ps. 

ven in this interreligious use the invitations should be ex
tende -~ - an .~m.i&£ee:;;C;Qtt§nri'i'ijf'"ot.:f..Q.c.il11o.:Gatholic, 
Prote~a~t, .~Jld-J.e.wi,s·~1eaa.e~~. 

If you have any further questions, please feel free to write to 
us. Under all circumstances, we would be most grateful if you 
could. keep us informed of the exact -use you make of this film in 
both the Christian community as well as in interreligious dialogues. 
We would also be interested in the kind of reactions that you get 
to the film. 

Thank you very much for your interest and cooperation. 

MHT:FM 
Encl. 

Marc H. Tanenbaum 



. . . 

Jun.e a. 1910 

l broadcast a weekl.1 ~4dlo · e~ over lRBS4:estfngbc>use Broad• 
casting System and last Sunday t took the 1i.berty of devoting my 
conmeratar,- to the tbeae of ttnilly Graham and the Jewish Co!Jl'Mmtty." 

" I thought. ·that you might. find it of some interest tO e.ee tbe enclosed 
~~ . . . 

tn beha-lf of a11 of ue 1 ·want to thank you again for the great con•· 
tributloa· that :vou aad Y0\1.1' anocl.ates have ll8de iD producbg 1[11: 
Land. Bgcept. .for the theological dissent of a small number of 
liberal Cbrlst:lans. we have bad only -the. most peeitlve , reactiaQa to· 
the film.- If you have not: seen it, l al$0 e=lose a 9lipplng from 
The !@.W York Tlmee~; · 

·fte attached memoranchJm has beeo sent around to Jewish leadership• 
tneluding ~4hba fl-om al1 b.-snches of Judaism~ tbe countrt. · 
in or.dei." to help prepare them for proper u:n•scudiag of ~he film. 

I do hope we will have occasion .co meet again taheD you St-e next in 
New York City. · · . . . 

.. 
With ~~ peraonal good wishc!s ·and. ~ ·prayers for God's ~DQ;~i.&mecl 
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.June 8 •. 1970 

Rabbi Marc lt. Tanenbaum · 
katlona.1 Director 
lllttITTellgioue Affair& 

·' 
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BILLY G.HAH~M 

Montreat, N. C. 
June 15, 1970 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

Thank you/ for·-·your letter of ·June 8 to 
Mr . Billy Graham which has arrived in his 
absencE{. ,_../ . 

·...._··-·---
Mr. Graham is away for a few days of rest 
and study and preparation for. the crusade 
in .New York City which begins in a few 
days ~ · · · · 

I ~n<;>w·. Mr. , Graham wiil : be v~i:Y interested 
in .. see.~ng . your lette:r ~nd the articles you 
enclosed and will bring them to .his attention 
at the earliest possible moment. 

With ~very good wish, I am .: .. 
sincere iy yours·; · ·· 

~~~· 
(Mrs~) Elsie Brookshire 
Off ice Assistant 

.· 

Rabbi~ Marc H. ·Tanenbaum 
The American Jewish Committee 
Institute of Human Relations 
1~5 _ East 56 Street 
N~w Yor1:t, . New Yc;>rk 10022 

. , : • ~ • • ... ': , • ! • 

.:··-· . 

.:·" .. 

'•. 



..rune 26;. 1970 ·

Bertram e. Gold 

Marc B. Tanenbaum 

Meeting with Bll'z ~ahall, June 25, 1970 - 7:30 P.M. 

llllly Graha la in a. York Clt7 tbta ..ek eo conduct bis CC'osade 
at the Sh9a Stadlma. On Tuesday, June 23, Ge?'al4 Strober and I 
me~ wt.th one of bis top aidu who indlcaced that Mir. Graham would 
be pleased to aee ua. tn ·pardcular to clUcus• plans for Che .July 
4 llot!o.r Amert.ca Day. 

Last r:dght Gerry, my wife ·and I •C •· Grabam in bf.a dressing room 
at: the .Shea Stadium and we· spent abou~ 20 -minutes ~gether. Pres~ 
la the room were eeveral .of Mr. Graban'.- clonat aictq and Mr. Roger. 
Hull, p-reat.deat -o! Rev ·York Li~ In.8uraoce Ccxnpaay, . who ls treaaurer 
of the Crusade. 

As customary, Kr. c;r.baa>·wae: exttemely cordial ad wam and expreaaed 
appreciation for our coodug :to .the ~e. In =m I thaoked hlm for 
everyltag that be bu,,._ dotiag for the .Iewls~ple in receat monc- , 
-meaatna by that botb bl• ·tntervendona W Milt gjjh 71 r 7and the 
fllm "Bia Land." Be reaponded bJ' aaytq th.at: be vu cost grateful f~ 
tbe st.atement :tbat I bad made c;wer my WlBS broadc:ut: regarding him, 
he observed that he :bad aever gott.ea such .a good press in the Jewleb 
and aecotar fubllcatlone. 

Since there w~e others -prennt I decided ~ to ralee. die queation 
of Secretu, Bogen• etatement earlier .tn ~he day in vbtch:J&e nfused 
to coament on making available the planes .to Iar•l. Mr .. Graham, 
bowev'U, tnsediataly volunteered b> raiee the aubjecc by eaylag that 
~ is very diaturbed.J!1 nae happened this mond.Qg. ~ ~rtende 
Lmeantna dte Isr•li.!/ have talked to ale and I have ita tum been in 
touch with V&ehlagton. I was told t:bat everything was going to be 
all right and now I jwte don't understand what baa happened. They 
have act kept their word with n:e and I intend to find out ~ shortly 
vbat le, going· on." · 



tte:rtram U. Gold · -2- .June l~~ _ 1t70 

Mr. GTaham eaid t.bac he l'bms to meec vs.~ the Jresl4ent: -at the 
San dea!ente White. Rouse as he p~ to leave ~ a visit to · 
Tokyo. Be= promlaed to keep In touch with us ·as soon as be bas 
aeme lnfomatt.on. 

I /,' ~j 'f .. ~' I I "\ /,l ~ .~· 

Regarding the July 4 ohs~, be aoughc to aes~ d this was· 
to he a llOA"".P.)li&lcal .affau •- ao:ie·purpose is to affirm die 
Amerlcaa ~raetc hed.ap. Be told me that he plaa8 to Ind.lei 
hie speech $rOUDd cbe concept: of the scatua: of Li~. Be a1.ao 
ladlcated that be would lnclude a mra1 and •pl.ritual &Otif but 
not an evUpllcal Cbrlsttae one. Be indicated :tbat Bishop P'ult:on· 
J. Sheen had ~peed to give tile benedlcdon.· and thaC a black 
1e8der £raa Watts, E.B~· Bills. w:l.11 aerve:as ehafnpan for dle 
proceedings. Be expressed. apftreeiad.on· .. for.· •1 agnetQI to utr.e 
~ in d&e program~ · 

MBT:rd · 



JUiy 7,. 1970 

I want ·to eQft8S my appreciation w l'OQ in tbe wam. ~ 
and .aid of pour staff m tbe. Bonor America. Day Z!eligloua aenke 
planomg and execud.on. 'le mist be .s great aat~tion. w you 
eo bave such a CJOqlel:ent team of people fllOrldng with you.. Each 
time l came bl contllct with acaff IQM!bers I a profoundly !qmessed 
by their ability. ctetieat:lm and w~ of -~· 

. . 
I must. also tell. you lmw umclt 1 enjoyed ad app.nc;:·lated your. presen
~ at de ·1.:1nco~ Memrlal. It: was. 1o my oplntoa~ one of tie 
finest public~ X have been pri.v1Jeged ·h lle.ar. You .struck 
a -deeply inp>rtant ~ ·e.a.d .I lmpe 90ur ..-~ ~ve t:be widest· 
possible eircu1atim. · · 

t knmf .d1£ Hm'c Tawa;;'haum joins me ID. expressbg to )'OU our deep 
appzedn!on far ~ friendshll'- and interest SA de l.sa1les we ~ind 
ourselves :so deql7 involved with. I bope that you and your family 
will enj.oy • pleaBant" s.mmn 8lld we 1abk ~ to aelng yea during 
·t1ae J'a11 to ~tla\e the cllalf;>gue wlth kader& of the .tew!Sh .eon••mtty. 

'• 
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ur.~. -•tlty Ctaham 
Pap 2 
.July 7 i - 1970 

Please be a88U&"e.d of my pr~s. foW you mm yOUJ: faml!f es. )"OU ~e 
b .the ect:lvttlea of the cOmlog .mouths,. . . .. . 

eordjallyJ 

t:'er41d S~ebS· 
Comulcnt . . 

GSn:d 
Iiltenel~us Affairs Depm:-t.uem 

" . 

- . ~--.... ... 

: · ·~~ .. ~ .... . 
I 

·\ 

I . 
, - . , 
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u. bYerend nr .•. Bl.117 ~ 
"Hontteat 
llortlt Carolim 

"' Deft ar ... Cnllaaa:· 

. . . 

. .Juq. '~ · 1970 

Aa 1 nflect on tlle amveJ. of lase .sa~ 1D Wa~ tm 
worda of the Psa·'rdet dng ln my ~toaanes•~- "Ible is the . 
cJsy tlutc die torc1 liatb made~ let u he glad and. rejoke IA le ••• ,. 

·it was a brUl!ant aetdevewat • 8n4 JOUI' wtse. tutlam:ed~ and 
c11a11.eoglqg ecllb: rt:-::-~~ cbe .eats.re Occas!cn lato a 
pzopbetk event. AB I wdoned m ·lfobttt tul8. you mde· 
8Gllletlli.ag rea1 .aad poslelve ltappeo lil the ~ioasnesa of 
ml111ou of .-.Uk11DS., ad I tbalc Goel fol: your preaence ta our 
m1dee ad for JOU ded!.cated mlnlatq ... 

hr- • persoaally k vas a· rue and prectiou privilege to take 
pact ia die .ftUgf.ou progrm,. ea • am deeply pateful to you 
ad ,our eolteapea EOi: '1wlClas me. 

ftla Decc· lier we are co-sp.oDSOrlng vlth tbe Bvaagelial t'beologlcal 
Sadft7 a Smlmr poS$ib1)' GA die ·theuE '~doll: .Jew!sh and 
Gslstf.aa Fezapectlves~" .Ac an early date, :'Wbeu ,ou lane a f'ew 
·~ l would peatb welcome n oppcn:tmdtJr eo meet with you at 
some ·weure ao tb.K we _mJ.aht have a chance to dlscua some basic 

-.. 



1'lae· 1leV ~- Dr-•. Billy .Gffiuw 
f.a&ie· 2 . 
.i.17 .9,_ . 1970 

. tbdloakal and n.Jated ·4UCStl01Uhi; ve· h8Ve to•liecl· cm. tlmSe ill ·:,......lt ad JOU have wmttecl" cqp' appetite .for a deber feast~ 

Cor41allr •.. 

tabi>t.-=•·ir~-: 
llatloDal Dtreetor 
·tatexcettgfom Affairs 



·> 

July 7.,.1970 

l~ ms tndee4 a pleasuce CO· met you last l'ddaJ' ta Waaldmgcoa. 
Tour name has been familiar to ·• over tbe ,._. met k _. mnder• 
ful ~ finally aet to know !n a penona"l war 'tbe t:ld.d -of die ~ 
WIJaous. 1 Smaw I Qealt Ear my· colleague. Marc ~ when 1 
·aar taow. ~ -ch we enJ.oyed betng in vasMagron and bavlng. a ~ 
m what was a . most: efptffcant occasion., tile fdendsJdp ad ~ 
of you ad ~ coJ.J.eogu.ea played Go sma11 m!e f.a c;1Ur ~oymu 
of tlae day. . 

t )ope to be in Mlane-apolls tater in die ye8 ma I shall certa1n17 
let. ~ know befGJ:ehad BO tbat I may cake YDU GP OD JQur generoua 
offer to tour yow: fac.llitiea. For the moment please. be assured of 
GJy beK wishes for aD egjt>yal>le 8'Wliff • ' . . . . · 

GS:rd 

CozdlaU7.. 

f:era14~ 
Oomul.taut 
lnten:eligf mas Alfa!n. Department 
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I{u1d of interf aitl1 miracle ; 

<Clhurisf£fi<Drtm0 m@dle f iUm ([)U1J, is-rr@eg U@llltdie<!ll, by Jews 
" ·j I 

By GEOr.GE W. CORNELL ther by Christians or Jews,"• a dozen Valley churches re- and British singing star CliH !~crusalcm - ever." 
AP Religion W~llcr says Rab.bi :\!arc H .. Tanne~-'. cenlly.) ( . ~ich~rds. I~ has b<;;n.called a '.: Sprinkled with Bib!ical·pro-

!':E\\' Y 0 R K - What b~um, ' di~ector of rnter~ch· . It offers a. Christian per· .musical ~ourney 1~to the . phccies ;ind quot<1tions of Je-
amounts to a kind of inter- giou~ ~!fairs 0~ the A~e~ican:. speclivc, but grounds it in the history, faith,. humanity and sus, the film hlcnds them into 
1 ailh mirade is happening in~ •... Jewish Comnuttec. Its a : Jewish past and present, and · hcort of a nation. . :'crcnts since, including ls· 
:1 nto\"ic now circulating ·in milcslon,c. ;. , links il lo lsra'cl's destiny. Israel Prime Minister Go!· : rncl's restoration in struggle, 
many American churches. . "In ·my \'iew, .it's the most .:· Various Protestant and Ro- da ;\~cir, a.ftcr ~iewing. a ;its vigorous development, its 

Il pOpP<?d in unexpectedly. 1mporla11~ Ch~sltan document man Catholic leaders, while ~crccning this spring, .said, present trials and veiled fu· 
frtllll 1hc sidelines. Made by 0!1 rclahonslups ~o Is r a e 1. sometimes citing exceptions . So many tha~s. for pictur· . ~ 
an evangelistic agency, it has smce t?e creation o~ ~he · to literal interpretations of mg our land as 1t 1s. I've ncv· ·1·""======--. .,... -----.-.. -. 
r:iught on among all sorts 0£ state. It s an ac~ of Christian · Biblical passages, have · ac· er seen it so bcaliti[ul." I 
L'hristians. and it's now being love, .ror the Jcms~ people, of · clai~cd the film .as a major , i 
spontaneously and heartily ~l~s up and C?m~1tment to a achievement, particularly val· Jerusalem s mayor, Teddy 
·rpplauded by Jews. too. hvmg commuruly. ! uable for interreligious dis- Kollck, an authority on the 
Y~t it invol\·es a tense top- Considering the ~ m bi v a· · cussions. Biblical past and present of 

1:: the rrligious • historical Jenee of so~e m3 Jor _ch~rch "Beautiful, warm, .stirri~g, the Holy City, said he'd "nev· 
u,c:11ificancc Clf the modern and c~umcmcal org~mzat~ons powerful," com~~nted Epis· , er seen a better film about Ii 
;1i1te · Clf l;;racl. Ordinarily, the regardmg. I. s r a c 1 5 pre:.ent ; copal Canon Wilham I. Van .1 .~ ·-·· ··-· • • •• • .-·-:· •• : 1 
!rr·; ramifications f1ave been . struggle, it·s a!I the more ~n- i ~Meter of the New York Coun•:\ 
, 1.. . • usual that a prime expression cit of Churches . 
. on:s1dercd h.u d for anyone of Jewish ·Christian solidari· · 
ml Jews to fully understand. ty would come from an indc· "Excellent fo~. cc~mrr.ncal 

However. they say that one pendent evangelical sector. re as on~· too, said Sist~r 
r I . ·r JI d · Rose Thcrmg o[ the Catholic 
' ~ ic most PO\\ el .u Y ra- The film, "His Land," is a Institute for Judco ·Christian 
nauc ?"~ P_erc~p11y~ docu· heart • tugging masterpiece, Studies of Seton Hall Univer-
nentar~ films elipla1111ng the reflecting both the mysterious ·t 
natter has been turned out - f f J d · · 1 si Y • 
ot by Jews - but by . a orce 0 u. aism m iuma~ Commented 0 t ti Ii a J~ri· 
'.liristian g r o u p, the Billy annals, d~spit~ all the pres chiwcr of the National Board 

. l" sures against 1t, and also the f YWc;:A· "Perhaps the fin-

/ '" 

·' 

~) ,.y orgamza ion. l 't n d h of 0 • 
~ . I~ . ears, vi a 1 Y an opes . a est film made to promote un· 
1{'!9"Dcst th lli(o/ 1t.s homeland rcbor~. (The film derstanding between the ma· 

iifs .. b.£Cn done Cl· has becu show~...in more than jor religions." 
'·. / ~· 

"'.~ ... 

• 

It is being seen by· about 
10,000 to 15,000 people daily at= 

· church and civic gatherings 
across the country. 

Produced in color at a 'cost 
oC about $250,00!> by World 
Wide Pictures, tho film divi· 
sion of tho Dilly Graham ; 

• 
1 
E~angel isti~ . Association o f Ii 

· Minneapolis; . tho hour-long I 
· ' film · fs' nvailablc free on a .. 
.. f rec • will offcrines basis. · · ' I 

. If !caturc:i "Gr;ihnm's musi· · 
: · c;il director, Cliff Bnrrows, ! 
C:::=:==~~~~----~---· · 

'\ ,,, 

.• 

The vivicl camera, the. Jean 
convcrsalion. l h e sparkling 
songs roam the Biblical <ind 
mod<'m landscap1·. from the 
Sea of Galilee to the Negev 
Desert, from Tel Aviv Lo Je
rusalem, 1clescoping the long 
stretch · of lime into the J 
surging present lif:~· -~· __ J 

•, 

~ ....... r ., .. 
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The Rev. Walter H. Smyth, D.D. 
Vico President 
Crusade Orgoniiation 
and Tea"' Activities 

Mr. Gerald Strober 
The American Jewish Committee 
Interreligious Affairs Department 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Gerry: 

International Office Park 
(Adjacent Atlanta Airpcrt) 

1005 Virgini111 Avenue 
Hapeville, Georgia 

30354 

Cables: BGTEAM 
ATlA.NTA, GEORGIA 

TEAM OFFICE • P.O. Box 20809, Airport Branch, Atlanta, Ga. 30320 • Phone (404) 766-5221 

August 7, 1970 

Since the close of the New York Crusade and subsequent to our brief encounter 
in Washington, D. C., I have been trying to write you and not- another day 
must pass without my getting a note on its way to you. I greatly appreciated 
your kind letter and can assure you that the hope nf renewed fellowship, from 
time to time, is certainly mutual, for I feel that it has been my very real 
privilege to meet and work with you and Rabbi Tanenbaum. 

We praise God for the unmistakable evidence of His Spirit at work in· our midst, 
once again, in New York. Then, too, HONOR AMERICA DAY was a monumental reason 
for thanksgiving for, apart from the grace of God and His faithful leadership, 
it seemed to me--at times anyway--that the morning service (which, of course, 
was the pa-rt of the day's activity which most concerned us) could. have been a 
veritable ''Mission Impossiole!" In any case, I have said all that to say this-
I deeply appreciate your cooperation during all that has transpired, with regaFd 
to both New York and Washington. 

God bless you, Gerry, and thank you for the assurance of .Your prayers. I leave 
for Europe this weekend and would be especially grateful if you would remember 
us there, as we meet concerning an European Congress on Evangelism which is now 
scheduled for August 28 to September 4, next year in Amsterdam. By the way, we 
trust that you will be able to see the New York Crusade television series, which 
wi'il be broadcast sometime in September. You will often be in our thoughts and 
in our prayers. 

j;kly....----,_~ 

Walter H. Smyth 
WHS:emp 
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UNION CITY, N.J . 
~JUDSON DISPATCH' 

- 0. 55,356 -
NEW YORK CITY METROPOLITAN AREA 

.-l.UG 7 !970 
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Religi®n 'i'@~iay 

''His Land,~ H_ailed as Miracle· 
·Of lnterfaii-li U1idersta:ndi1ng 

Sy GEORGE \V. CORNELL lt offers a CbrisUan perspec· ical past and present o! the Holy 
'NEW YORK CAP) _ What ~Ye, hut grounds it in the Jew. City, said he'd ."never seen a 

amounts to a kind of interfaith ~sh past and pre~ent, and links ~tter film about Jerusalem-· 
mifacle is happeniug in a mo\·ie 1t to I.srael's destiny. ever." 
no\v circulating in inany Ameri· Vanous Protestant ·and Ro· Sprinkled with Biblical · pro

.can churches. man Catholic leaders, while phecies and quotations of Jesus, 
It popped in une>.1Jectedly sometimes ciliDg exceptions to t~e fil~ blen.ds them ~to events 

from the sidelines. ill a de by an I literal interpretations of Biblical s~nce_, mcludmg I_srae~ s restora
evanoelislic" agency it has . hon m struggle, its vigorous de· 
caught .on iimong all sorts of!Passages, hav~. accla~med the ve!opment, its present trial~ and 
Christians, and it's now being film as a ma1or achievement, veiled future. · 
spontaneously and heartily ap- particularly valuable for inter- The vivid camera, tbe Jean 
plauded by J ews, loo. religious discussions. conversation, the .sparkling 

Yet it involves a tense topic: "Beautiful warm, ~tining, songs roam the 13iblical and 
the religiOtu;·historical signili- ., ' . 
cance of the modern state of Is- powerful, ~Cl1~1mented Ep1sco· moder~ landscape, .from the Sea 
r ael. Ordinarily, the deep rami- pal Canon

1 
William I. Van i\~eter of Galilee t~ the Negev Desert, 

fications have been considered of the New York CouncJI of from :rel Aviv to Jerusalem, tel
bard for anyone but Jews to ful- Churches. e.scop1~g the long:stretch of 
1y understand. . " E xcellent for ecumenical ~me into the surgmg present 

However they say that one of reasons, too," said Sister Rose hfe. 
the most 'powerfully dramaUc Theriog of the Catholic .Institute The American Jewish Com· 
and perceptive documentary for Judeo-Christian Studies 0£ mittee, joining in promoting the 
films explaining the matter has Seton Hall University. film through screenings here, 
been turned out-not by Jews- Commented Ottilia Jericbiwer says it is reaching more people 
but by a Christian group, the 0£ the ~ational Board of "night. afler night with a more 
.Billy Graham organization. Y. W.C.A. : '.'Perbap:; the finest appealmg message about Is
... "It's the best thing of its kind film made to promote under- rael" than Je,yish organizations 
that has been done either by standing between Ule major re- could ever reach. 
Christians or Jews," says Rabbi ligions." Says the !tlm's director, Jim : 
Marc H. Tannenbaum, director It currenUy is being seen by Collier: "lf God would use' any i 

of in~err~ligiou~ affairs o~ the about J0,000 to J5,000 people.dai- part of this picture a~ ~ gesture · 
American }.~ls.h. Committee. ly at church and civic <>ather- of lo,·e from a Christian to a . 
" It's a mileslone. ings across the country. .. Jew, it will be more than worth- E 

"In my vi~w~ it's the most im- P roduced in color at a cost or while." ' \ · 
porta_nt ~hnsl1an docu~ent 011 about S250,000 by World Wide -~- · 
relat1.onsh1ps to Israel ~lllce the Pictures, the film division of the 
creati~n ?f the stale. Its an ~ct Billy Graham Evangelistic As· 
of Cbnshan .lov~ for the Jew1~h sociation~·or Minneapolis, the 
people, _of ~~.osbip and c?m!!1it- hour-long film is a,·aiiable free 
ment t? a ~!\mg cornmu~1ty. on a free-will offerings basis. 

Cons1derm:;: the ambivalence , , . 
of some major church and ecu- . It features. uraham s musical 
menical organizations regarding dit_e.ctor, . C_liff Barro,~·s, ~nd 
Israel's present struggle, it's all British sm:;:mg star Cliif Rtch
lbe more unusual that a prime ~rds. . It . has ?;~n called. a 
expression ·of Jewish·Christian mus1c~l Journey . mto the his· 
solidarity would come from an tory, fa~th, humanity and heart 
independent evau~c!ical sector. of a nat10n. 

The film, "His Lar.d." is a .Israel's Prime Minister Golda 
heart-tugging masterpiece. re· i\leir, afler viewin:;: a screening 
fleeting · both the mysterious this spring, said, "So manY. 
force of J udaism in human an- thanks for picturin:;: our land as 
nals, despite all the pressures it Is. I've never seen it so bauti
against it, and also the tears. yj. ful." , · 
tality and hopes of a homeland ! Jerusalem's mayor. Teddy ··• 
reborn. ,Kollek, an authority on the Sib!· 
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Billy Graham: 
A Profile 

r·~ J}J · 11 / 
V.'e=-< ; /,IJ//l)--J~1/eA- <7! · 

By Thomas Vail r ~J.to 
What kind of a man is the Rev. Billy 

Graham off the public platform? 

Following a day of private meetings 
nd personal conversations with him, a se-

. _;lit>'~·"· • r i e s of observations 
. .. / "'- c o m e immediately to 

[
. . . .. ,-.,.,.,, .·"; mind about this unique 

'. · \ person who is· reported 
, · -~~ ~ t to be the most respected 
·. . -~ world religious Jigure 

~- ; ,,... J' after the Pope. 
C ., . :..-::;) ·. ~ourteous, tall,_ go~d 
"I\_ ~, " .,,/.. . looking, Graham 1s in-
'\ · . . / . formal, perceptive an~ 

__ _. L___. · constructive. T h e r e 1s 
VAIL not a bit of the phony or 

even the showman off the platform. 

LIKE MOST l\IEN of world proportion, 
Billy Graham is a marvelous combination 
of information on what is going on in the 
world. 

But he is most unusual in that he offers 
a constructive approach not on public policy 
but rather a suggestion for human atti
tudes. 

In a world too full of criticisms and 
hopelessness, Dr. Graham offers an anti· 
dote to the negative and pessimistic atti
tudes that have been so prevalent. 

As to the state of life in America at the 
moment, the famous evangelist cannot 
avoid the observation that the United States 
is not heading in the best of directions. 

The cycle of nations has been predicted 
by historians for centuries, consisting of a 
drh·e to the top, followed by affluence, de-
cadence. anarchy, chaos, violence, and fi. 
nally the coming of a dictatorship to restore 
order. 

It is against U1is cycle that Graham di· 
rects his plea for faith and decency. He sets 
his case directly against the idea that plea
sure can be attained without achievemen~ 
or that happiness can come about without 
faith. 

l'EBll:\l'S GRAJL\\\l picks llP the 
young just where the "Easy Rider" leaves 
off. In that rccrnt movie so appealing to the 
yuunl.!:. a :;!r1111p of motorcyclists travels 
;ibout the country lool\in~ Ior lhem~elv~ 
Their 

1
drugs and motorcycles and fr'eedofu 

lead nowhere. · i · · · ' 



1, -- . . . '• ·. 
'· · ~ Bill:Y~-Graharil tirges work and· decenc}' 
and con'sideration ~d~f': {reeaoai ~nil .. 
self-indulgence as a way out. 

.. 
As a national and world figure working· 

with but really outside th~_ .sQ:-Called reli
gious establishment, Graham is unique •. 

He makes his appeal to all denomina- : 
tions, all ages, all nations. 

He has not been allowed to crusade in 
Russia or eastern Europe but the Commu-. 
nist nations send emissaries to many of his . 
gatherings. 

In philosophy Graham leans right now 
to the conservative but he is modem,. pos
sessing a mind that is reading current af • . 

· fairs as accurately as a great reporter. · 

He likes to write and plans to do more 
of it in the future. · 

Although he has been offered all kinds . 
of important positions by several presidents:. 
of the United States with whom he has been 
a confidant, Graham has decided that his · 
great calling in life is religion a.pp not the . 
day to day activities of government. 

Billy Graham is very progres~iv~ on the , 
subject of religion, recognizing that .organ
ized religious institutions are in a state of 
decline but that there is a new inierest in · 
religion as it originally emerged; .'. . . ~-~ 

Taking his philosophy and even his pre
dictions from a study of the Bible, Graham· 
sees religion particularly among the young 
reverting to questions of morality and con
duct and faith as personal matters rathe:r: 
than directly related to the liturgy, of one 
church or another . . 

OF THE PRESIDENTS he has known· 
President Nixon impresses Graham tha, 
most, a rather heartening judgment. 

Although only 51 and at the height of his 
powers, Billy Graham gets little time to en
joy the golf he would like to pursue further. 

The famous preacher has five children 
with whom he has a very close relationship.· 
He often returns to his native North Caroli· 
na where he maintains a very private fami
ly life in a rural setting near Asheville. · 

Progressive in religion, constructive in 
thought, conservative in politics, charismat
ic on the platform, Billy Graham is a de
lightful and unique evangelist. Cleveland 
should look forward to seeing and hearing 
froin hil)l_ again here in 1971 and 1972. --
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date September 21, 1970 

to Gerald Strober -.:... 
from S'"eymour Brief 

subtect Billy ,Graham 

The enclosed editorial by Thomas Vail, publisher of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer is indicative of the deal that I suggested to you, 
has been worked out between- the- NCCJ and .the crusade. 

As I see it, Vail prevailed upon Graham to come to Cleveland in '71 
for the NCCJ fund dinner and indicated that he will give a great 
deal of p.r. in regard to his crusade of '72. 

Please keep me informed of whatever else you hear of this. 

SB:ss 
Enc. 
cc. Isaiah Terman 

3 • i 
0 , 
• :I 
D. 
c 
3 



August .25~ 1970 

Bev. T. V. Wilson 
Montreat , Rortb Cilrollna 287S8 

. My dear Mr. Wil&oa:: 

Tluink you ·very much for )'Ow:' warm and. gracious letter of ·August 
11th. I .(ll>preclate your taldng the time and trouble ·co write. 

-~~ 
.I welcome very much .,.. Grahtna's '·wt11tngnees· ~ meet wlttl me when 
he ls in Rew York · twill ce ly loot< forward to that 
privilege with much 01e~~ 

Ple•se give Ida 11\Y wa=eac .pod wishes· aQd my hopes that be bas 
a good viait w~th b1a fad.ly· which .be so richly de8erves • 

. My prayers fot: God"s richest blessings ·over you and all the 
wort of your bands~ . · 

MB'fUISB. 

I ., . 

... 

i'e1tbfully, 

·ll.abbl Marc R. Tanenbaum 
Bational Director of 
Inter.religious Affairs 

..· 

i 
,.;;, 

.~ . 



Mr. Keith FWJ..er 
Assistant . General Msnagez
Associated Press so Rocketeller Plaza 
Rew York, B. Y. 10020 

De.ar Mr>. Fuller: 

September 14, lWO 

Cont~ om telephone~ covers tion of this 
attemoon, this 1s our official reqUest tor l"m1ss1on to 
.reprint George Cornell's article on "His , " the film . 
that BiJ.l7 Graham made about Israel.- --' 

We should llke to distribute th1$ article, along 
witb. a study guide, to an extensi\'& ecumenical eudi.ace. 

To help refiaesh your memo17 I am enclosing a 
cow ot the story as it appeared 1n one ol the many newspapers 
trom which we have received clippings. · . · . 

We will be deppq gratetul for your help. 

NF/mes 
Bncl. 
b.c. George Cornell 

Gerald Strober 

Sincere]Jr, 

· Natalie Fla.tow 
Media Specialist 
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Miss Natalie Flatow 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SO ROCKEFELLER PLAZ" 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 10020 

October 1, 1970 

The American Jewish Committee 
Institute of Human Relations 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Miss Flatow: 

You have our approval to reprint George Cornell's article, 
"His Land," as requested in your September 14th. It .should be 
credited to the Associated Press. 

RHA:lf 
~~· 

GLEN PUS" 

~l'.1190NNSI, O•~AllT• .. NT 

#/ 



Dr. Billy 
Moncreat 
North Carolina 28757 

Dear Dr. Graham: 

December 9, 1970 

The National ~cuci.ve .Board of the American Jewish ('.ommlttee's 
Appeal for Human Relations· met last week and expressed a keen 
desire to .confer upon you ita newly creaud Award for Distin- · 
guished Acbievanenc in Human Relatl.ous. The ,Board member.a who 
r~resent the highest level of lay leadership 1n tbe Azeri.can 
'Jewish c~µnity .cited· your many efforcs on l:tehalf of intergroup 
understanding .and particularly your singular .interest in the 
people and life of· ·israei. J · 

The Board would be honored if you. 1111>uld accept chis Award at a 
special dinner meeting. to he held- iu Ha York City . on Februaxy l 
or 2, 1970. "lbis meeti.ng sould involve a highly select gro~ 
of national .Jewish leadership who convene to .launch the Human Re
lations Appeal. No:anally the group. meets during the :third week 
in January but :this- year they have decJ.ded to delay their .session 
so as to facilitate -your personal presence at tbi.S most significant 

. event. It is certain that many Board members ·will be .away after 
the first week in February and it will be most difficult to schedule 
another meetiog until several months. have passed. 



~- ... -

Dr. Billy Graham 
Page 2 
December 9. 1970 

·. 

I shall look forward to your response. Please be assured that 
you are often in our thoughts and prayers. 

Best perSon&l :regards. 

GSS:rd 

Gerald -s. Strober 
Consultant 
Interreligious Affa~rs 

... 
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FIB ·, PD 
DR. BILLY GRAHAM 
f;/O DR. GEOJlGE WILSON 
1300 BAlllION .PLACE 
~Ht. tmnmSOTA 

AMERtci\N JmlISB COMM. 12/16/70· 

AS 'PER OtJR CONVERSA'lIOB TODAY THE. NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 
BOARD OF TBB AMBRICAN JEWISH COMMITrEE ffISBES. TO CONFER 
ITS: FIRST AWARD FOR DISl'INGUISBBD-· ACRIEVEMBNT m BUMAN 
RELATIONS Ol'f DR. GRAHAM AT A SPECIAL DINNER IN NEW YORK 
CITY, FEBRUARY FIRST OR SECOND. TllBMARJ> IHTBNI>S TO 
HONOR DR.. GRAHAM FOlt BIS LIFSIDHG EFFORTS DEVO'J.'EI> '1'0 
IMPROVING UNJ>ERSTANl)ING BmmBlf PEOPLES AND BArIONS• 

. (Em> OP SHEii ORE) 

~:MSB. 

y 
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1'111 -SHEET !WO . DEC. 16, 1970 

I!J P4Bl'ICULAR HIS· 'IH'lm$ST IN THE PEOPLB AND LAND OF 
ISRAEL. WOULD APPRBC!ATB YOUR ASCERTAlNING Dll. GRAJIAM'.s 
RESPOBSB 11' 'POSSIBLE BY mIS WEEKEND. .PLEASE DLBPHOD 
MB' COLLECT 212-Pl. 1-4000 .OR. SATURDAY AFTERNOON l1NnL 
FlVB PM 212-'l'W 8•5463. m.ESSIBGS FOR THE ROLY SEASON 
ARD WABMIST IEGARDS. 

·CC: ABNER KOPPERMAN· 
GERALD ·STB.QBER 

tAD:MSB 

RABBl .MARC B. TARENBADM 
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. T . W . WILSON 
MONTREAT, NOBTH GA.ROLIN.!\. 26757 

December 22, 1970 

Dear Mr .. Strober: 

Thanks a million for your letter of November 9th. 
I ·tried severa l times to call you but for one 
reason or another was unsuccessful . 

I talked to Billy about your kind , gracious. invita
tion and of the honor you wanted to convey upon 
him . Unfortunat ely , on February 1st and 2nd they 
ha~e decided t o have the Presidential Prayer Br eak
fast in Washington, so this makes it impossibl e 
for him to come . As a matter of fact , between now 
and the third week of February he wouldn't have any 
time ~t all. Btit he did appreciate it, was highly 
honored and wanted me to convey this to you . 

God bless you . 

. Sincerely, 

Associate to Billy Graham 

Mr . Gerald S. Strober 
The American J ewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 
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Dr• Billy aha 
Moo.treat, Hor-th eam1w 231s1 

~ dear 1J.f'., lkebat 

Januaey 6;. 1971 

It ta difficu le ·to find wro adequtte co t.hdk ,oti £01" the ... got .... 
fleent 8Ut*Z ~t you ~ la•t pf.gbt: ~ ·the Mike Wallace il60 
Mf.uatn" prog:r;w :regarding )'Our feellttp for the Jewish people . 
.ad tbe Jewieh cowrmfty :1n larael,. 

Your *()Srf.t of :mlcleratandbg aGd ldentlficadon with t;be ciuse of 
the .Jewieh peopla c•thue• ~be om of the S>St heart.wendng 
lllDifutatiGU of Christ!.an. eolidc'IJ:y tbat ay colleagues and I 
have been prlvilepd to aperf.eoca in decadeat anal tMDted you 
to ~ 2l:1'i p~fo&md is our .-ppreclaa:ton of l.i. 

Ky God coatbiue to bleo you ln all your poaltive effort.IS tCMards 
reconc!J.tatloa; betwn our two 8ffat peoples: ~ Be CO . Pll 
lieSJ:• of the Cove~-.. ·· 

With wu.at peraoul good withee for a bealtby •Gd• above all# 
· peaceful 1ln Year• I am · · 

Co~cllaU, 48 eve.:, 

Rabbi Marc B. Tane.nbaum 
. Batloaal Director of · 
Interrelig!nu.- Affairs- . 

.. . 



Personal 

Mr. Mike Wallace 
CBS•'l'\l News 
524 ~et 57th .:Street 
New York,' N. Y. 

Oear Mike·; 

January 7, 1971 
(Dictated January 6th) 

Tu behalf of azy colleagues at .the American .Jewish ·Comm1ttee and for 
myself personally i would like you to know how de~ply grateful we 
are to you and yoU1' ae,ociates for yo~ program last nlgbt ·on 
Roman~ Jewry and Billy Gtaham~ 

Obviously we .have a apecia1 bias in favoring such a program. How· 
ever, 1 am cercain that U°OUI an objective viewpoint AmeriC.a.ns of 
whatever creed tnUst have viewed this firet class. TV journaliSlll that 
was both tnforQ1$tive .alld insightful •. 

1 have enjoyed a spec1a1 frteads~ip with Billy Graham over a number 
of. yearfi, and have written to blm to expres$· ~ appreclatiQn for 
what he s~id and the gay in -which he said it oVer your program. 
1 thought you might be interested in se~ing a copy of that letter. 

Again, wi·th much appreciation and my best wishes for a healthy and, 
above all, peac:eful New 'Year. · · 

MH1'tM$B 
~ncl. 

t~; 111 i· ,-,;._,. h . 

, 7--./ ...... , ,._(,.,,,, r 

Cordially, 

Rabbi. ~c H. Tanenbaum 
National l>irector of 
lnter~eligious Affairs 

·-



Mr. Walter Smyth 
5561 28th Avenue 
Ft. Lauderdale,. Fla. 33308 .... . 

Dear Walter: 

Jalluary ll 1 1971 

I just returned over the weekend from the west coast and I -wanted 
to .be sure to write and t:ell you bm deeply grateful my wife and 
I are for your generosity in providing us witb the most marvelous 
experience in Pasadena on ·~ Year's Day. 

To h8ve been at bo~ the parade and game on that beautifully 
S\lnDJ day was • high point that we will loak back upon over the 
years with fond remembrance. I must 38Y that it· was a tremendous 
thrill to see Billy ride by as the pai-ade sta·.-ted.. To my mind 
his presence lD tho parade was symbolic of tbe great contribution 
he and y~ and all of your ·colleagues have made to the quality 
of· American life and I was very happy to see this contribution 
recognized at events of national sifnflcance. 

·watter, you· have been a very" wam friend both ln coming to the 
Miami chapter meet:ing and also in extending the Pasadena hospitality 
to us. We are deeply in your debt and we ·want you to know bow 
much we value your friendship. . Please be assured ·of our veJ:Y best: 
wishes that you and your family enjoy a pleasant and healthy 1971. 
My prayers are with you and the team as you continue your crucial 
ministry over the coming months. I do bope ·that in the not to 
distant future we might have the opportunity for an extended per
sonal conversation over mutual concerns. 



My wannest· personal regards. 

Cordially_,. 

Gerald Strober 

GS:aa 

·. 

:. 

,_ 
-· 

. ' . 

. , 
·.' ' . .. <.:· . 
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Original docamerr1ts 
faded and/or illegible 
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NCCJ Award Dinner· J · 
.&....:-... ~~~~/7/ 

Ethel Waters to Join .
1

. 

Graha Salute Here 
Af el Wa-

ters has accepted an in\.ita· 
~· ~ion to appear with evangel· 

ist Billy Graham here Sun
day, March 14. when he re
ceives an award !rom the 
N a t i o n a l Conference of 
Christians and Jews. 

·::~ . Miss W a t e r s ~ill be 

I among some 2.000 persons 
expected to pay tribute to 

I Dr. Graham at the NCCJ 
· · dinner in the Hote I Shera

.· j ton-Cleveland. He will re
. ·c e iv e the International 

Brotherhood Award of the 
XCCJ. 

Dr. Graham's appearance 
here will be his only engage
ment Ior two months. His 

• doctors have ordered him to 
•. rest. He Will fly here direct· 

ly from Florida where he is. 
vacationing. 

XOW 74 A:\'D ~emiretirect, 
Miss Waters first met Dr. 
Graham at one of his cru· 

1 sades in 1957. She has fol· 
· lowed his work clost>l}' since 

then. 

..... ...:. .... .,,.~ ....... _ •.... -... ,;.•~,.,~ ..•. :-· 
~. . :..: .?~:~ 

.... . , ... 

._._, 

. .. '1· .. 
. . I . ... I • ·;· i I 

1,, i 
i I .. , . 

I 
Ethel Waters 

More than a third of those 
at. the clin!ler will be from· 
education, social work and 
religious circles, most of 
them guests. of Cleveland's j 
corpor:itions and business~s 

. at the SSO.a-ptatc dinner. All . 
proceeds \Viii further the ! 
work of the r\CCJ here. j 

I 



[end] 

Original d©coame111ts 
faded ar:idfor illegible 



· Dr. T. W. WilsOJ.\ 
Box 877 
Montreat• No • . Car. 28·7S7 

Dear T. W.: 

. Hay 18, 1971 

Thank you ~o much for your letter of May lOtb and the early 
response "to my question concerning lnfoDMltlon oa Billy's · 
career. I will very much look .foward to bearing &om Bob 
Fem who I bad the pleasure of meeting during the Madison 
Square Garden and Shea Stadium crusaclea "-l.ng the last t.vo 
years. I~ much appreciative of your help and am certain · 
that Bob will be a very fmportmtt resource for this· project • . . 

We wlll remember you as you prepare for. Qrl.cago. 

Wet"mest regards •. 

Cordi&lly. 

Gerald Strc;tber 

GS:as 
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ze:LL H_ ALTMAN 

CHARLES e;, M I NER, .JR. 

llAL GA6ALOON 

The President 
The White Bouse 
Waah1ngton, D. O. 

-Ky dear Kr. President: 

... 
: 

2 19 NOR TH OIXI E H IGHWAY 

1-ill:r.: WOHTB, FLOBIDA. 33460 

TEL EPHONE 588• 3311 
AR EA C O OC 305 

· Tuesdu 
May 25, 1971 

I am writing to you in connection with a long 
starld1ng and ever present situation which tends to divide 
as op:PQeed to bringing together the diverse grou:ps which 
make up this great oountry of ours. Speoii'ioally, I re:fer 
to the vast number of Christian clergymen who are requested 
to give tbe_invooation or benediction at public (as o:pposed 
to religious) gatherings and end.such prayers with "we ask 
in the name of Jesus Ohriet •••" or other very similar 
pbraseolo~. . : ' 

. . 
· -Settlement ·of our country began as a result of • -

religious persecution and the American way of life grew and 
developed on the premise that our society woUld be i'.nade up . 
of peoples ot all races, colors and creeds, and that each one _- · 
would be accorded equal dignity· and respect. This premise bas . ~
been further .substantiated by your many statements that ours .-. _. . " " 
is a way ot lite based upon the JUdeo-Christian code, etc. _: .. .. 

... i 

. . ~- - : On Saturday, Kay 22, f watched the televised dedica~ : ·, · > _:-::._ 
tion of . the IiBJ Li brarJ in Austin, Texae, and. wa.s truly ahocke4 - : ; 
when the Eeverend Billy Graham closed his invocation (wbioh was. · -

·given on· behalf of 'a truly :publio 8.D4 governmental :program' · . · . ·-. -~. 
'before an audienoe made up noticeably of J-ews atl4. Gentiles) = · : ·; _ ". , -~"' 
w1 th •tn the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ ••• " For '.the .mos_t , 
_part, I tell myself. that clergymen vmo indulge in such .a ,_. . ·_ 
practice do so_ because of their religious training .and .not· as 
an 1ntent1~naJ.· slight -to those who dQ not subscribe ;to ·their · -
.religious Philosophy. But then there are other times, _: such · 

· as the IJ3J dedication, 'When. 1 t beoomes woe:f"ully ap];)&rent that · 
the clergy.man ie_ t1'll.y .insensitive to the fee11nss ot others 
and trankly, shoUld know better. When a man assumes the ·. 
:position ot leadership. regardless of the level or J,l\lrPOse, ' . 
he leaves the. ranks ot the ordinary man and in so doing ~-

. .·· . ~ •"' .. - ' ; 

... 
. .. ;~ . 
. " 

. ·i. ' -~~ ··;: 

. . . ; . 
• •. ' ·1 

: • . 

. :~.,-> >,.~;: ': .• ~ --~ .. ~~ :,.·,'. ~ .. ". . : 
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' I, • • ' 

Xhe President 
Page 2 
Kay 25, 1971 

.; 

· .. 
_: . · ··, ... :;··. '_: ·obligations are thrust upon his shoulders·,· .one of them being 

. , . · .. ·: : . that he must acknowledge and treat all of . :those 1n his Juris• 
· . ·. · .. . .. ·~ .'. .. · ..... diction w1 th fairness and equa.11 ty •. . . '.. .. _ · . . r;:::. . . - . . .. . . 

· ··t. ('U_ .. : ·:·,~·· ·. · -. ~. · As a member of the J'ewleh ~tai th• . tOg~~er w1 th 
1·:_,,._ · :.' . .:.. millions of others like me 1n this country, I was born here 

: _..-: .. r ·;-:; ·: .· . · · as an American, tb1e 113 1113 land, I served 11J7 country 1n the 
· · . . U , .~ · .. . · m111 tary service dur1.llg World War II, I pay 1Df taxes, being 

. , .. . : .. ,- .. , '· · gratetul for the opportunities given to me, ·bave showed my 
...... . .·.. ... appreciation for my oountry by serving in elective publ1.,o 

· .. ·:., .. -o . . 

.... . 
. . 

. . . 
1 •. ",J.. no 

· . ·ottice, together with leading a multitUde of civic, fraternal., 
charitable and religious organizations, all of the same -pointing 
to the :fact that I am as. American as anyone can be and when I 

. _ w1 tnees a publio ceremony I should not be ma4e to :feel "left 
· : · · out again, when will they have someone to pray for me." 

" . · Naturally, Tfl1 remarks are not directed to the times when the 
. · clergyman appears before a religious ·gathering as he is then 
· :., expected to ex:pound _on his religious teacb:lngs. 

·. I know that this problem doesn't atteet the eoonomy 
or National security, but Yr. President · because of your oft• 
time stated desire to bring us all together •. would.· you please 

· . cause a. modest directive to be issued instruoti.Dg· all clergymen . 
· _of'f'ic1ating at public functions to invoke heavenly guidance on 
.; a non-sectarian basiso In all :probab111t,-, you have never .Uven . 

· this point any thought, and I suggest you briefly ·discuss 1i 
· .. w1 th those of the J ewiSh f'ai th who are 1n government and I am · 

· -. · · sure they will agree that shoUld you take such a step you · 
would receive the undying gratitude of Jews throughout this 
countey. , .. 

-
' 

ZRAigm · -._. 
.·· ... · . . 

co: ~veren4. Bill7 Graham 
. ... ' . ' .1' 

. .• 

:- . --
"""' -· ~· .; . 

. . . . . 

:BespeotfUlly ·70Un· .. 

. · .. . . . . .. . . . . ·_ . . 
... . . - .. 

Zeli B. Altman" . . : ·'. . ~ ·. 
~ .... .. . . : ;; • •! • ..•• • ••• - .• 

· .. · ... . . :. . :. · . . : .. :· 

. " ' . , / ..... .. . .. ' . · 
.. ·-· : . . :· :. .: :: . ' ... :.. ;_. ' . ; .. ' 

t·. . . . . - ... . . .~ ; .. ·:. . • 
• • .. ·<.· • • • • . '. ::: -

. . . .. · . .. . · . \ .~. ~- . . . . 
' ·, · . .. · . 

,• . , · . 



?.'he aev ~ ~. Bill)' Lm 
MOnt~at, North ~qlbla 28757 

E-fay 28 • 1971 

M;v dear Dr. Grahann 

I. cannot begin to fiud wOl.'ds adequate to express the heartfelt 
appreciation of Mr's. ilivq AleksaQdrovich 411d i!!J'hlf for. your 
cbaraeter.istically sensitive and c:omp•s•!Qnate response to her 
plea for your assistance. 

As you inttcnabtedly know·t the aeutt;mees tha.t were Uanded down 
,esterday b)' the Sov~ Supreiae Court were lese se~e than bad 
been an.tleipated. That clearly ls .something of a mora:l vktoiy 
and we ~eel .sure that your personal interventions played e decis'• 
lve role in helping to bri.ilg about tbai positive result •. 

la ~he case C)J 1\uth AlekUndrovieb this will tne-.i ilapriscmment 
fen.:' .about three -or fOlli: month& eince the Sovtet authoricies an
nounced ~y·. wt.ll deduc.t · the. ·number of riK>nths f;ib:eady apeJ;at in 
jail. Mrs • .Aleksaaclrovieb. with. whom I sppke· this uorulag, and we 
continue· to US deepl7 con¢e!Med since lu"tb elffued a kidney a.11• 
ment earlier· thie week -and we& confined to the hospital. We can 
only hope and pray that ber :lnpr~ w111 not result l.n ll 
~e serf.oue: 4etert.outlon of her plly&f.cal health. lt. would be 
an act of great mercy if tbe Soviet autbOrlties ~o~d be brought 
e<> release ber ~~ause of bu &all condition. 

Since yot.tt gr.&ci-ous and bl..- tesp<mse to the plight of Soviet 
Jewry has meant ao ~b to us, I feel that it is important fo% 
Jewish and Gbriatlan le.adei-sldp' to know about your great act -of 
Christian cbuity ... l: em, ther.ef<ne,. ta.kb.lg ·the ltl>fal'ty of. ~4t.ng 



. ....... _. ,,.-

Rev.. D;t.. 8lily .'aham May 28, 1971 

a. copy of J'Our sta~t as it apeeared in IELIOIQVI RBWS SD.VICE 
and the ASSOClATSD '828$ .. to religio~ leader$ througbout: ~ 
United Sta~ and· to many other _parts .of the world. TbrQugbout 
my travels 1D this ·-counny and abJ:"O&d ther.e is a arowJ.as appreeta
tJ.ora on the pett of Jewish leficlership of your. x.-·~ly ·sensitive 
Uitd~standing of Judaisla and of Israel" Thia latest act of 
ldentlficati.on with the cause of the ·b~. rights. of Jlueian Jewy 
will. ~oJ.lfirm;- I am St.ire~ bow pwofound. are ·the bonds between QS • 

. · 
PinaUy, Mrs. Al.flsattUovich, GeJ;ry $t.tober·, amt l wan,t ~: tballk 
JOU for makh&g tbe titne available to Q8 out- of your very busy 
acbecluJe. especially oi. such short notk.e, to .meet with 7Qu attd 
Dr. T. w .. Wilson lest Mon.day:. It is always· oa insphatt0n· and a 
great privilege to be ·11\ ,.our pre~ence .and ~ t1-ak COd that he 
has chosen 7ou tc>' be an instrimlellt for such &ocd and ~econc'llietlon 
between our faiths and our peoples. · 

MHT:MSB 

· Respectfully; 

&abbi. ~c B •. 'Tanenbaum 
National Director of 
Interi-~l.igiOus Affairs 



Mr. Zell _H. Altman 
Attorney at law 
219 North Dixie Highway 
Lake Worth, Florida 33460 

My dear Mr. Altman: 

May 29, 1971 

Copy of your letter 'to President Nixon, sent to the Reverend Billy Graham, ms . I . . \ 
been referred to me QY Mr. Graham's secretary as he is not available to reply~ . 

Frankly, your protest concerning Mr. Graham's praying '.'in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ" ts most surprising. Mr. Graham was praying as a dedi
cated Christian minister and, lf be ls faithful to his beliefs, that ls the only 
way ln which be can pray. Had a Jewish rabbi been leading in prayer, I do not 
believe that many ~lstlans would have expected him to violate bis own con
science in order to please them. 

The Jewish people have no greater friend in the Olrlstlan ministry than Mr. 
Graham. He, along with many, many Oiristlans, respects the Jewish people 

. 'i 
;. 
1. 

· 1· 

\' 
\ 

as a whole and feels that God bas yet for them a great future as a nation.· Hts 
attitude ls. so.well known that on her last visit to America, Mrs. Golda Meir 
brought a special copy of the Hebrew Bngltsh Bible and presented lt to Mr. Graham 
personally. 

It is because Mr. Graham ts faithful to his own beliefs (as many Christians, I Mr!. 
sorry to say, are not), that he ls respected and trusted. I hope that you will : 
understand that tf he ls at any tlme calle<l:lupon to pray ln public, he will pray ~/ 

· the name of our Savior because he ts so directed ln the Bibi e. If it is your wisli 
that be no longer be permitted to pray in Jesus' .name, you wlll have to contact · 
those responsible for inviting him. · 

Surely, c:o.nsiderlng the ttlbulattons of your people ln recent years, you would not 
want to be intolerant toward one who ls your good friend. 

LNB:w 

c. c . to Rabbi Mar·:: H. Tanen.'Jaum 
c. c. to biGl.t•.a 

Sincerely yours, · 

L. Nelson Bell 
AllEITT ANO ATIORNE.'( lt~ FACI 



Dr. T. W. Wilson 
Box 877 
Montreat. N. C. !8757 

DeuT.V.: 

June 29, 1971 

I very much enjoyed talkf.q with you in Qdcago at the opening 
of the Chicago Crusade. Just e couple of days after that I 
was on my way unexpectedly to Israel 81ld cmly returned to New York 
this past: weekend. 

I bad a marvelous visit there ·and was able to attend several of 
the sessions of the Jei"Wlalem <'4aference on Biblical Prophesy. 
You will be interested to know that several Evangelical leaders 
beaded by Dr. Amold T. Olson of the· Evangelical Jree Church 
lseueda statement on Jerualam ccmnendiog Israel for its scrupulous 
care of the holy places and calling for the eont:inuance of the 
unity of Jerusalem \tnder Xsraeli jurisdiction. · 

Rabbi Tanenbaum bas just .-etumed frcm delivering the cagwnenee• 
ment address at St. J.ouls University. While be was there Father 
Paul Reinart, ele president of the university indicated that he 
trOUld very much appreciate the opportunity to meet with Billy 
at an drly date. Father Reinart bas undertaken a study program 
for the Danforth foundation on BellgiOft and Blgher Education and 
be would like to exchange views with Billy on this subject. , 

l know that the Crusade schedule and other cc:mmltments are very 
.tight for the caning months but if there is any possibility for 
S\ICh .a meeting. taking place, l would appreciate bearing from you 





July _22. 1971 

Dr. Robert Fem 
Greater North ~ifomla -Billy Graham Crusade 
470 27tb Street · 
Oakland, California· · . 

Dear Dr. Ferm: 

I am very pleased by your w11lingoes8 ~o lend ·assistance to the 
projeet on Evangelicalism which I am c:urrently worklag on for · 
Association Press. 

I have prepared the enclosed list of queaticms ~ Dr. abam. 
'lbe study will be concemed witb an objective- evaluation of the 
last ten years of &rangelical <Jirlstiaaity in the Ubited States. 
'lbe first section wf.:11 deal with .a snnmary of the last cleeade 
in terms of movement and ~nda. 1'be second. section will doscribe 
and evaluate Dr. Graham's miDiaay with particular reference to 
the role that he plays in contemporary itmerican life. The third 
sectioo will be a ~jeetion as to future. meaning and influence 
of ~eltcallam uPOll American life over the next several years. 

I would be most happy to recej.ve ll1IY coaaen_ts: or suggestions you 
might have to tbts outline a~ well as to tbe four page tentative 
introduction to the second sectloo of tbe book which I have also 
eilclosed •. 

Again. may I thank you for your intere$t and cooperatih and I know 
you will be assured that ~· thoughts are with you and your associates 
during these days ~ Oak1ancl. 

Cordially, 

Gerald Strober 



!tJESTIONS FOR. Dll •. GRABAM 

1. 'l'be matnline Protestant denominations are mq»eriencing serious 
declines both in financial aupport and membership. Bow would you 
explain this clevelopnent?. What is your prognos~ for mainline 
denomlnationllsm ever the next several years? 

2. Th_e decline of Protestant denominations will mean tbac many 
programs• particularly of those in the field of social action will 
be curtailed. Do you expect the void left by liberals in the area 
of social action to be filled by Evangelical activity? 

3. In a personal sense you have made a major contribution ~o im
proving relations between black and white Eftngelicals. Do yoa 
see a pattern emerging in the general Evangelical community which 
will strengthen tbese relationships on an across the board and 
grass roots level? 

4. Ooe of the maiD thrusts of )'our minlatry is to call atteution 
to the second caning of .Jesus Qarist.. Bow do you balance this 
with your obvious interest in the aocla:l and political life of 
Amertca? 

S. 'l'be success of Evangelicalism during the last: ten years bas been 
due in large part to ita leaders. Do you see a group of young 

. leaders emerging who will continue this successful trend? 

6. What are your vleva on tbe future of Evangelical Olristlanity 
iD America? · · 

7. the Gallup survey on Beltgion and haerica. 1971 suggest• that 
three out of four adults see religion as loslq its influence lo 
American life. Haw would you evaluate dd.a ractlon in term& of your 
own ministry and experience? . 

8. 'lbe same survey says that six: iD ten eoll!ge students see or· 
ganbed ~11g1on as not a part of their lives. Does this agree 
with your own wide ~ieoce oo campuses .and college age youth? 

\ ....... 



-2- . 

9. The s8.1De Gellup survey says ~hat by a four to one ratio 
Protestant ministers feel the churches should mainly be concerned 
with the spiritual iife of the individual rather than problems 
.of society as a whole~ Would this be true of_ the clergy you are 
in touch with and would this represent any significant change 
·from the period ten years ago? 

- . 
10. In terms of a five year projection .. what will the fccus of 
your miniatry be (a) major city crusades -(b) campus activity 
and (c) axtenstft use of mass media. 



Editor 
Reader's .Digest 
Pleasantville, H.Y. 

Dear Sir: 

September 15, 1971 

I am currently ~ged in research ~~ling with certain 
aspects of the career of Dr. Billy ~aham. 

Recently I came across mention of an article by 
Dr. Graham which appeared in the August 1960 issue 
of Reader's Digest. · · · 

tf it is possible, I would greatly appreciate your 
forwarding to me a Xerox of this article • . 

GS/eh 

Cordia~ly, 

Gerald Strober 

consultant 
Interreligious Affairs 

. . 



Septe:nber 15, 1971 

.,. 

Editor 
Good Housekeeping Magazine 
8th Ave. & 57 St. · 
Hew York, ft. Y. " 

Dear Sir: 

I _am curre,ly_ working on ·a ~esearch repo~t involving 
Dr. Billy abam. . · · -

. . 
. . 
In my r~search, I" recently came across mention of 
an· article· which appeared same time in 1969 in your 

· . magazine in which President Nixon cited the influence_. 
of Dr. Graham upon .bis decision · to rwi for the 
Presidency. . · 

1 would deepiy apprectate your sending· me a Xerox · of 
this articlel:which I believe was in the form of an 
interview with the President. 

Cordially, 

·. 

GS/eh · 

Gerald Strober 
Consultant 
Interreligious Affairs . 



I 
Dr. Billy Grahaa 
c./ o T. W. 'liiilson 
Bc:>x .877 ' 
Mcmtreat. ~rtb taroliM '28.JSi 

:Jeer Billy: 

Oceober 19, 19n 

.. I am very Late in respC)Dding to 10ur ho•pitalii1 at the Nev York 
· ·Hilton Hotel and ~or your fdndneaa in arranging your eehedula •o 

. that you ~uld mt1et. with Mr. Dln1tz. I have been craveling 'for 
tba last several daya and 1· am now trying to catch. u;> on correa• 
p0ndence. ·· 

tn •dditioo~ durJng the last two web I have bem engaged in an 
analyata of the Broadtray produet1:on of Jeaus Cb.rise ,Super•~· 
l have encloaed _a copy of thi• analysis with tbi• letter. the 
analysis .deals with the productioll and J'ewiab•Cbriatt.sn relation&. 
After a careful readiJJg of 'the cext and a~ten~ ·•t two previ1n1 
perfottAncea I ws de•ply troubled by tha negative i!Dp.llcationa of 

· tile product Ian fDr relati~hi~ bettle*n Chr1atia.fts ud .Jewa. 
. ' 

· 'I would a1so llb to eay to you personally that:. I 1ics vary troubled 
by the theologic;al impl~tioaa of the ~Y prod&JCeion. The 
Je•us tnat l& presented is rather different fi:qm tb8 .Jeau~ of t:he 
Cospels and the New Teatameat. He is weak, unsure of ht.&alf, un
certaf.n coocerning his role and ' f~ture. In addition, be appears 
to a:isst•te or ms~deratand k'y Cbristiait teaclrl.ngs. For ex•ple, 
he is peaaimistic at the ia.t •upper and wonder• Wbether or not . 
be will be ren.t>e'red. · In the ,;arden he sings a aang which asks 



wbetb....- be ls. ai.uc ~die b vain.and tn his queat:1cmiug he uttculates 
o almost: !>lug~a& · view of die aanlng of bU We aruJ deadl. i'i.nally .. 
me producti.Qn never once mentions ·the ilesw:recUon. Iadeed,. che play 
end• with J'esua crucifie<J .and dead. ae10nd Chla. 1 wa. vary aega:cively 
struck.by ti. sexual isma~o vbkb r~s throagh .tbts c:urrent Broadway 
prod\lctioa.. I offer these c~ts GD a personal bash ·because 1 be
lt.eve that you might be · hltere&ced 1n ~ina what .. at .leaat ou ob- -
$1!X'Ver feit when he vf.ewe-4 .the ~ucttaa.. · 

· · . I wul-d of° eot¢se took forward to ,,.ay cormr.eats you mt.ght tiaYe· c:oncem• 
.i:ng tbe analysis. or ·ihese person.al woi-48. 

· Pe=tt sae t:o c0ogratu1ate you ~ die maneloU&-~ 70u neeivri 
.. i.n Char lote. lot Fridey. I i-ea4 eoue your hperience w.ltb great 
satiafactton. Please tma.' Chat I will be thtnkln,a of you• _Nofta:ber 
S. Haar.eat regards •. 

eor4iel1y. 

Gerald Stmber 
Conaultant 
~JJ.gious Affa~& DepartceQe 

GS!l"d 



j 
Rev. Dr. Billy Graham 
Montreat~ North carolina 28757 

My dear Dr. Gra~mz 

November 12, 1971 

In view of the decisive part that you played in helping our Govern• 
ment to understand the magJlitude of the plight that was faced by 
Mrs. Rivka Aleksandrovich and her · daughter, Ruth, who was imprisoned 
by Soviet authorities in a Siberian labor camp, I thought that you 
should be among the first to know that the interventions by our 
friends in Washington have resulted .in the release of Ruth from 
prison last week. She, her fiance, her father and uncle were given · 
exit visas and have since been reunited with Rivka · in Israel • 

. Their first · act on reaching the eOly Land was to kiss · the soil and 
then to go immediateiy to the Wes-tern Wall of the Holy Temple where 
they offered prayers of thanksgivi.Qg ~o · God for having redeemed the 
captives of Israel. · · 

Mrs, Aleksandrovich has just sent me a letteT .addressed to you which 
she asked me to forward to you since sbd did not have your address. 
She has alee sent a small samovar which she purchased in Moscow and · 
wishes you to have as a symbolic token of her profound gratitude for 
your loving and helpful spirit • . 

Together with Rivka and Gerry Strober I will forever remember those 
few maments together wi,th you and T. W. Wilson in the ·Chicago hotel 
room -as one of the most meaningful, spiritual and human experiences 
of my life . I will continuously be thankful to God for the privilege 
of your friendship and of knowing of your willingness to be present · 

.··· 



Dr. Bi.lly "Graham -2- November 12 • . 1971 

wherever_people in suffe-ring and pain need your help. 

May God bless yo~ and those whO are _at your side ~~are for the 
work of ·your hands. · 

With appreciat~ and c~dial good wishes. I am . 

MBT:MSB 

t~ithfully' 

~bbt-~rc B. Tanenbaum 
Nations~ ·Dkecto~ . of 
lnterre.ligious Affairs 

CC: Mrs., B.ivka Aleksandrovich .. ··- · - - -.. _ 

\ 
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. ... .. x 
BILLY LAHAM 

My dear Marc: 

Montreat, N.C. 28757 
November 19, 1971 

Thank you for your letter 
of November 12. I was deeply touched 
by the letter from Mrs. Alexandrovich. 
I shall keep it always. 

The next time one of my 
associates goes to Israel I will send 
a letter to her by him. 

I am 
With every good wish, 

Cordially 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director of 
Interreligious Affairs 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 




